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Abstract: Given the persistence of microplastics in the environment and their potential toxicity
to ecosystems, understanding of likely microplastic accumulation ‘hotspots’ in rivers is urgently
needed. To contribute to this challenge, this paper reports results of a microplastic survey from
a heavily urbanised catchment, the River Tame and four of its tributaries, which flows through
the city of Birmingham, UK. All sediment sampled was found to contain microplastics with an
average abundance of 165 particles kg−1. While urban areas generally have a greater abundance
of microplastics as compared with rural, there is no simple relationship between microplastic
numbers and population density or proximity to wastewater treatment sites. The greatest change in
microplastic abundance was due to the presence of a lake along the course of the River Tame—i.e., flow
velocities are reduced on entering the lake, which promotes the deposition of fine sediment and
potentially microplastics. This suggests that the greatest concentrations of microplastics will not be
found in-channel but rather on the floodplain and other low velocity environments such as meander
cutoffs. We also identified a new mechanism of microplastic fixation in freshwater environments
through ecological engineers, specifically caddisflies, that incorporated microplastics into their
casing. These results highlight the need to explore further hydrodynamic and ecological impacts on
microplastics fate and transport in rivers.
Keywords: microplastics; freshwater; transport; deposition
1. Introduction
Microplastics are now recognised as a pervasive pollutant within marine environments, with the
first evidence of their wide spread accumulation in freshwater and terrestrial environments recently
published [1–3]. Current estimates suggest that 8 million metric tonnes of plastic enter the oceans
every day [4]. Due to its high durability and variable potential for physical or biogeochemical
breakdown, microplastics residence times in the environment can range from hundreds to thousands
of years [5,6]. However, while it is acknowledged that river environments provide an important
conduit for microplastics between inland terrestrial inputs and marine environments, there is still very
little research on the abundance, patterns, and characteristics of microplastic particles in freshwater
environments that would allow us to better understand their fate and transport as well as where
microplastics may accumulate [7–11]. This is of concern given the growing evidence of the impacts of
microplastics on ecosystem and public health. An adequate assessment of microplastic risks to the
environment and public health critically requires more detailed field-based evidence of microplastic
types and properties within river corridors in order to benchmark regional variations in exposure to
microplastics and their associated pollutants, and identify at risk ecosystems.
Ingestion of microplastics in marine organisms by pelagic (herring and mackerel) and demersal
(cod, dab, and flounder) fish [12], shrimp, mussels, as well as copepods, cladocerans, rotifers,
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polychaete larvae, ciliates [13], echinoderms and bryozoans [14], and invertebrates with a range
of feeding strategies—including filter feeders (barnacles), deposit feeders (lugworms) and detritivores
(amphipods, sea cucumbers)—have been reported [15,16]. While studies are less prevalent in
freshwaters, Sanchez et al. [17] observed ingestion of microplastics, ranging from 250–1000 µm,
in 12% of the Wild Gudgeon fish they surveyed. Likewise, Steer et al. [18] identified 2.9% of fish
larvae with ingested microplastics, 66% of which were fibres. Once ingested, a small fraction of the
microplastics can translocate to tissue and even the liver depending on their size, causing inflammation
and lipid accumulation [19], reduced growth [20], immobilisation [21], and mortality [22]. However,
it must be noted that lab-scale studies of impacts typically use pristine microplastic particles which
have not been weathered, aged, or coated with biomolecules, and much higher concentrations of
microplastic particles than would be typical in the environment (e.g., [23]). Although the propagation
of microplastics along the food chain has not been reported in the freshwater literature, marine studies
have quantified transition of microplastic particles between meso and macrozooplankton [24] and
between the blue mussel and littoral crab [25]. Marine studies have also quantified the ecotoxicological
impacts within benthic organisms [26,27]. It is therefore highly likely that the observed uptake into
food webs and impacts of microplastics in marine ecosystems are also replicated in freshwaters.
Thus, an emerging concern, given that microplastics have likely been accumulating for decades
in freshwater systems, is to what extent microplastics have been deposited in river environments
and whether they are preferentially building up in ‘hotspots’ of pollution. Because of the paucity of
studies in river environments, transport mechanisms and likely microplastics accumulation hotspots
in river catchments are unknown. Studies to date have largely been restricted to establishing the
presence or absence of microplastics from a restricted range of samples at a few sites. For example,
a key source of microplastics within rivers has been identified as wastewater treatment works (WwTw).
Murphy et al. [28] found that despite a 98% removal rate of a WwTw on the River Clyde, Glasgow
this still resulted in an estimated 6.5 × 107 microplastic particles per day being discharged in sewage
effluent. Microplastic spheres and fibres may enter WwTw in the form of microbeads (spheres) released
from personal care products and textile degradation (fibres) from washing machines. Thus, if these
microplastic types are found in abundance it may be indicative of a point source of pollution in
typically urban catchments, for example. Peters and Bratton [29] found significantly more plastics in
Sunfish within urban areas compared to upstream and downstream sites in the Brazos River Basin.
However, polymers removed via WwTw are often retained in the sewage sludge that can then be
applied to agricultural land, providing a more diffuse rural pathway. Plastics are also discarded in
landfill [6], which may typically result in formation of secondary microplastic particles with a more
fragmented irregular shape [5]. However, despite being urgently needed, systematic characterizations
of microplastic particles of different compositions, shapes, sizes, and densities, that would help identify
the likely sources in freshwaters, are still limited to a very few case studies [30–32]. There is therefore
substantial uncertainty about the types of microplastics, their physical and chemical properties and
hence the potential breakdown products and accumulation hotspots to be expected in rivers locally.
The differentiation between primary microplastics (i.e., microbeads made for human care products)
and secondary microplastics (from breakdown of macroplastic waste) also remains largely unknown
within freshwaters.
It is clear that there is currently a lack of studies quantifying microplastic abundance in
river benthic environments. The aim of this paper is to establish the magnitude of microplastic
contaminant in benthic sediment and to explain the observed patterns of abundance and distribution.
This was achieved by: (1) determining the abundance and distribution of microplastics along a 45-km
urban-rural transect of the River Tame, UK; (2) characterising the spatial variability of microplastic
abundance and composition for four main tributaries of the River Tame; and (3) identifying likely
controls of microplastic abundance, at a range of scales, in the benthic environment.
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2. Materials and Methods
The field-based research for this study was undertaken in the upper River Tame catchment,
located within the West Midlands in the United Kingdom. The upper River Tame flows in an easterly
direction through the city of Birmingham, the UK’s second largest city with substantial industrial
heritage, before flowing in a northerly direction where it discharges into the River Trent; a main
contributor to the River Humber estuary. The Humber discharges into the North Sea, where a
range of 100–3600 microplastic particles kg−1 has been reported in sediment along its coastline [33].
The catchment of the River Tame represents one of the most urbanized systems in the UK and has
a range of pollutant inputs from diffuse and point sources [34]. These include roads, factory yards,
contaminated land [34], and point sources derived from WwTw and industrial sites [35].
Six sampling locations were identified along the River Tame, over a distance of ~45 km (Figure 1).
The three upstream sites (T1, T2, and T3) are all located within the highly urbanised area of the city of
Birmingham. The three downstream sites (T4, T5, and T6) represent a more rural but still populated
area outside of the city. Sampling locations at four tributaries of the River Tame were also selected
(Figure 1) based on sub-catchment characteristics which are thought to influence abundance and
composition of microplastic particles, specifically, level of urbanization and presence of WwTw:
1. Ford Brook (FB) is an urbanized tributary fed by effluent from two WwTw;
2. Plants Brook (PB) is an urbanized tributary with no WwTw effluent;
3. River Blythe (BL) is a largely rural tributary with WwTw effluent from Barston WwTw;
4. River Bourne (RB) is a rural tributary with no WwTw effluent.
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The sampling strategy was thus designed to provide an overall catchment perspective on
microplastic abundance as well as allowing an assessment of potential sources and their relative effect
on the abundance and composition of microplastics. To assess whether the degree of urbanisation had
an impact on microplastic abundance at each site the population density was also estimated. This was
done using the population data of the local districts within 3 km (upstream) of each site and then
generating an average population density estimate.
Sediment samples were collected between June–July 2017 during baseflow conditions. Following the
protocol outlined by Horton et al. [1], at each site four 250 mL samples of sediment were collected along
a three metre transect at one-metre intervals; resulting in a 1 litre bulk sample for each site. In each
case a stainless-steel scoop was used to collect sediment at depths of approximately 5–10 cm, ensuring
minimal volume of surface water was retained in the containers. In order to provide sufficient sample
replication to reduce sampling bias and account for natural variability along the channel [36], two extra
samples, 100 m apart, were collected within each tributary. This resulted in a total of 18 composite
samples being collected. Because fine-grained sediment typically accumulates in riverine locations
with low flow velocity, it was hypothesised that microplastic abundance could also be influenced
by overall river flow. To provide some indication as to what extent flow velocity may influence the
quantity of microplastics found average flow velocity was measured using a propeller-type current
meter at each site at the time of sample collection.
The 1 L samples were wet sieved to retain four size fractions: 63–<250 µm, 250–<1000 µm,
1–<2 mm, and 2–4 mm. The two larger size ranges were selected for a direct inter-comparison with
the results from Horton et al., (2017) for the River Thames, UK. The smaller size fractions were
included given their abundance and impacts reported in other studies [30,37] and the lack of studies
distinguishing between different size ranges [38]. It is noted that the velocity measurements taken at
each site provide a snapshot of the flow regime at the time of sample collection but do not provide a
longer temporal record of hydrodynamics at the site. The relative proportion of fine-grained sediment
at each site may thus provide a more meaningful proxy of the overall hydrodynamic conditions. Thus,
we postulate that sites with more fine-grained sediment may have more quiescent flow conditions
which could also lead to greater microplastic deposition and hence abundance.
The four size fractions were rinsed into individual (weighed) containers and dried in an
oven at 50 ◦C over a 42-h period. When the samples had dried their dry weight was calculated.
After weighing, sediment within each size fraction was transferred to 250 mL glass beakers, each
filled with approximately 75 mL of the sample. A zinc chloride (ZnCl2) solution (density 1.7 g cm−3)
was added to each size fraction to float the microplastic material following a modified version of the
procedure outlined by Thompson et al. [39]. Samples were stirred for 30 s and allowed to settle for
15 min. Although a saturated NaCl solution was used by Thompson et al. [39] the solution is less
dense than some microplastic particles such as polyvinylchloride. Zinc chloride was thus used in this
study as all microplastic particle types are expected to float given the highest density particle has a
lower density than the ZnCl2 solution [40]. After flotation, a separate ZnCl2 solution was added to
the mixture to allow the floating microplastics to overflow into a larger container for further analysis,
with further ZnCl2 solutions was used to remove particles attached to the outside of the beaker after
the overflow process to retain the maximal amount. The overflowed particles were then transferred to
a petri dish and dried in an oven at 30 ◦C.
Acid digestion, to remove organic material, was not attempted in the study, as previous studies
have cited the destruction of some polymers with low pH tolerance when using H2SO4 and HNO3.
In addition, H2O2 is a bleaching agent, which can alter plastic particle colour and impede visual
identification. This was appropriate as there were low levels of organic material which were easily
discarded when tested for hardness via pressure applied by forceps.
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Total counts of all plastics, their size ranges and shapes were identified and enumerated under
a binocular microscope (Carl Zeiss Stemi 2000) ×50 magnification. Plastics were initially identified
following criteria set out by Hidalgo-Ruz et al. [38] and Nor and Obbard [41]:
1. unnatural homogeneous colour such as blue or yellow;
2. unnatural shape such as spherical;
3. homogenous texture;
4. have homogenous width and are not tapered at the end.
The particles were further sorted based on their size and shape given that these physical properties
affect both their transport within the environment and their bioavailability [16]. Any identified particles
suspected to be natural debris were tested for hardness via pressure applied by forceps.
Individual plastic particles were grouped by shape based on standards outlined by Helm [42]:
1. fragments,
2. commercial fragments (melted plastic appearance),
3. spherical beads,
4. irregular beads,
5. foam,
6. fibres,
7. film.
This criterion aims to determine the relative influence of land use—such as industry—on the
overall abundance of microplastics in the environment.
To establish the range of materials within the identified microplastics 30 particles were selected
for Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) analysis using a Bruker Vector 22 equipped with a
diamond ATR unit, with samples recorded on OPUS software. The spectra were recorded over the
range 500–4000 cm−1 at a resolution of 2 cm−1. Particles from the smallest size fraction (63–250 µm)
were not included in the FT-IR analysis as their small size could not initially be extracted. Spectra were
compared to frequently applied polymer libraries as used in other studies [43].
3. Results
3.1. Microplastic Abundance
Microplastic particles were evident at all sampling sites (including tributary replicates) with a
total of 1507 plastic particles found throughout the upper River Tame and its tributaries (average
11 particles 100 g−1, n = 18). Abundance of plastic particles was 65% higher in the more urban section of
the River Tame (average 24 particles 100 g−1) compared to more rural sites of the River Tame (average
9 particles 100 g−1; see Table 1 and Figure 2). With T3 recording the highest microplastic numbers
(35 particles 100 g−1) within the urban section and T6 recording the lowest count (2 particles 100 g−1),
located within the rural section (Table 1 and Figure 2). Overall, a trend of decreasing abundance with
distance from the urban centre was evident (Table 1 and Figure 2). Similarly, urban tributaries (FB, PB)
had significantly higher microplastic concentrations compared to rural (BL, BO) tributaries (Table 2);
(Mann–Whitney U test, P < 0.05, n = 12). Of particular note is the order of magnitude decrease in
abundance that occurs from upstream to downstream of Lea Marston Lakes. The four sampling sites
upstream of the lakes (T1–T4) have an average abundance of 23 particles 100 g−1, compared to just
5 particles 100 g−1 for the two sites downstream of the lake (T5–T6).
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Table 1. Plastic particle abundance, proportion of sediment within each size fraction (# = number of
plastic particles within each size fraction), flow velocity at time of sample collection and number of
plastic particles within each shape class for the six sample sites along the main River Tame. T1–T3 are
more urban sites and T4–T6 predominantly rural; a lake is present between sites T4 and T5. See Figure 1
for the location of each sample site.
Sites
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6
Velocity ms−1 0.35 0.26 0.31 0.22 0.47 0.16
Plastic particles 100 g−1 16 20 35 19 8 2
% 2–4 mm
(# particles)
24.0
(5)
15.6
(0)
2.2
(16)
17.8
(16)
17.7
(2)
15.2
(0)
% 1–2 mm
(# particles)
22.3
(15)
24.0
(5)
1.4
(61)
7.0
(20)
9.6
(6)
5.3
(0)
% 250 µm–1 mm
(# particles)
48.8
(56)
51.8
(53)
86.7
(188)
66.9
(20)
61.5
(18)
67.1
(9)
% 63 µm–250 µm
(# particles)
4.8
(63)
8.6
(104)
9.7
(71)
8.3
(35)
11.2
(15)
12.5
(3)
Fibre 19 43 75 20 7 11
Fragment 58 85 165 42 24 0
Sphere 51 24 46 22 5 1
Commercial Fragment 5 6 26 1 1 0
Irregular Sphere 2 2 9 1 0 0
Foam 0 0 6 3 2 0
Film 4 2 9 2 2 0
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To place these results in context Table 3 summarises the published microplastic data from rivers to
date. While these are only a few studies, typical values appear to be on the order of 102 particles kg−1.
The Wagner et al. [44] results are somewhat lower than others, which may be due to the small sample
size that represented an exploratory dataset only. Hurley et al. [2] report significantly higher levels than
the other data for UK rivers. This is likely an artificial difference due to a different sample collection
method. They collected both water and sediment from the river bed, therefore data might not be
directly comparable to previous studies, which collected sediment only. These differences in sampling
protocols highlight a clear need for consensus and agreed best practice or standard procedures on
how microplastics are sampled in rivers and what units should be used to report data to facilitate
meaningful comparisons.
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Table 2. Plastic particle abundance, proportion of sediment within each size fraction (# = number of
plastic particles within each size fraction), flow velocity at time of sample collection and number of
plastic particles within each shape class for the sample sites from the tributaries of the River Tame.
The subscripts u, m, and d refer to upstream, middle and downstream samples at each site. FB is an
urbanized tributary fed by effluent from two WwTw; PB is an urbanized tributary with no WwTw
effluent; BL is a largely rural tributary with WwTw effluent from Barston WwTw; RB is a rural tributary
with no WwTw effluent. See Figure 1 for the location of each sample site.
Sites
FBu FBm FBd PBu PBm PBd BLu BLm BLd BOu BOm BOd
Velocity ms−1 0.73 0.21 0.84 0.13 0.06 0.2 0.18 0.28 0.22 0.1 0.08 0.16
Plastic particles 100 g−1 3 16 6 17 34 17 4 2 2 2 3 0
% 2–4 mm
(# particles)
28.6
(1)
30.5
(2)
26.4
(4)
28.6
(5)
24.7
(2)
15.4
(3)
5.7
(1)
13.5
(0)
9.7
(0)
15.7
(0)
21.7
(4)
48.9
(0)
% 1–2 mm
(# particles)
17.8
(3)
14.4
(14)
13.3
(11)
21.5
(16)
12.8
(34)
16.0
(20)
2.0
(5)
5.7
(2)
4.6
(1)
12.6
(0)
13.4
(1)
16.5
(0)
% 250 µm–1 mm
(# particles)
44.5
(4)
46.8
(91)
46.7
(6)
45.8
(72)
47.0
(155)
61.0
(77)
71.9
(11)
61.9
(10)
61.0
(5)
65.3
(7)
55.4
(0)
29.4
(1)
% 63 µm–250 µm
(# particles)
9.1
(7)
8.3
(26)
13.7
(10)
4.2
(23)
15.5
(35)
7.6
(23)
20.3
(10)
18.8
(6)
24.7
(6)
6.4
(4)
9.4
(8)
5.2
(0)
Fibre 12 31 21 17 24 13 13 11 6 11 7 0
Fragment 3 39 9 71 142 76 11 4 6 0 3 1
Sphere 0 55 0 8 4 8 1 3 0 0 0 0
Commercial Fragment 0 1 0 14 25 23 0 0 0 0 1 0
Irregular Sphere 0 3 0 5 20 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Foam 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 0
Film 0 4 1 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Table 3. Examples of recently published data on microplastic abundance in freshwater environments.
Study Location Microplastic Count Citation
River Tame, UK 16.5 particles 100 g−1 (mean) This study
River Thames, UK 35 particles 100 g
−1
(mean)
Horton et al. [1]
Mersey/Irwell, UK 281–635 particles 100 g
−1
(temporal range)
Hurley et al. [2]
Ottawa River 22 particles 100 g
−1
(mean)
Vermaire et al. [30]
Rhine-Main area 22.8–376 particles 100 g
−1
(spatial range)
Klein et al. [31]
Beijing River 17.8–54.4 particles 100 g
−1
(spatial range)
Wang et al. [45]
Bloukrans River 0.6–16 particles 100 g
−1
(temporal range)
Nel et al. [32]
Elbe, Mosel, Neckar, and Rhine 3.4–6.4 particles 100 g
−1
(mean)
Wagner et al. [44]
3.2. Microplastic Particle Shapes
All microplastic types were found in both the urban and rural sections of the River Tame.
Fragments were the most abundant particle shape found within the study area accounting for
~49% of the total microplastics found. Fibres were the second most abundant particle type and
contributed ~22% of the total plastic count. The composition of microplastics shows little variation
along the urban–rural transition of the River Tame with a similar range of microplastic shapes found
at sites T1–T3 and T4–T6 (Table 1 and Figure 3). The abundance of foams, films, irregular spheres,
and commercial fragments never exceed more than 15% of the total composition along the main River
Tame, commercial fragments being most abundant at T3 (3 particles 100 g−1). Unlike the River Tame
sites where fragments dominated, the type of microplastic was more variable within the tributaries.
Plants Brook was the only tributary with fragments as the dominant particle type (Table 2 and Figure 3),
spheres were abundant at one site (FB), with fibres and fragments forming the majority of particles
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at the other two tributaries (Table 2 and Figure 3). All microplastic shapes were found in the urban
streams (Table 2; FB and PB) with no spheres found at site BO and no commercial fragments evident
at site BL, irregular spheres were also absent from both rural tributaries. Fragments, fibres, spheres,
and irregular spheres were significantly higher in urban (FB, PB) tributaries compared to rural (BL, BO)
tributaries (Mann–Whitney U test, P < 0.05, n = 12), though there was no significant difference found
for films, foams, and commercial fragments between urban (FB, PB) and rural (BL, BO) tributaries
(Mann–Whitney U test, P > 0.05, n = 12).Water 2018, 10, x 9 of 15 
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Overall, there is thus evidence for a predominance of secondary microplastics (i.e., fragments)
within the river bed samples analysed. This suggests that the main driver of microplastic pollution in
the Tame catchment is from the degradation of larger plastics from terrestrial sources such as landfill
or litter. The predominance of fragments reported herein has also been reported in other studies.
Wagner et al. [44] found 60% of the total particle count were fragments along the Rhine. Similarly,
Klein et al. [31] also found fragments to be the dominant particle type along the Rhine shoreline.
However, this is not universal; Vermaire et al. [30] found 95% of the particle count in the Ottawa River
consisted of fibres (e.g., from washing of clothing). Likewise, in contrast to the main River Tame, herein
fibres were the dominant particle type at three of the four tributaries (FB, BL, BO; Table 2) comprising
33%, 53%, and 55% of the particle count respectively. Horton et al. [1] also found fibres were the
dominant microplastic particles identified at three of their four sites in the Thames catchment.
3.3. Microplastic Sizes
At each sampling location, the two small size categories (<1 mm) were the most abundant size
fraction (Table 1). The 250 µm–1 mm size fraction was most prevalent in the urban section of the
River Tame (46% of total count), whilst the 2–4 mm size fraction was least abundant (3%). Similarly,
the 2–4 mm fraction was least abundant in the rural section (13%), however, the 63–250 µm was most
prevalent within the rural River Tame (36%) with the 250 µm–1 mm fraction showing the biggest
decrease between the urban and rural section. Concentrations of the larger size fractions (1–4 mm)
never exceeded 40% of the total particle count within the River Tame, whilst none were recorded at T6
(Table 1). T3 had the greatest number of plastic particles in all size ranges except for the 63–250 µm size
range, which was most prevalent at T1. Unlike particle shape there seems to be no downstream trend
in any of the size ranges along the River Tame (Table 1). Small plastic particles (<1 mm) also dominated
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each tributary (Table 2) with the 250 µm–1 mm size fraction predominating generally, although the
63–250 µm was the most dominant type at site BO (Table 2).
3.4. FT-IR Based Chemical Characterisation of Microplastics
Polyethylene (PE) was found to be the most abundant (50%) plastic type amongst the identified
microplastic particles in the research area. Other identified polymers included polyvinylchloride (PVC,
30%) and polymethyl methacrylate (acrylic: 20%). PE and PVC contribute 21% and 19% of global
plastic production [46] and are also the most abundant types reported in marine environments [47].
PE is mostly used to manufacture plastic containers and packaging [47] whilst PVC is used in clothing
fabric as well as industrial applications [41]. Some particles (20%) could not be definitively identified
due to weak spectra, which may indicate that not all particles visually identified as plastic are so.
This has been noted by others, for example, Horton et al. [1] found that 7% of particles initially
identified as microplastic were natural in origin.
4. Discussion
While this study has reported a general trend of higher abundance of microplastics in more
urbanised parts of the catchment, providing an unequivocal explanation for microplastic abundance at
each site is less straightforward. There was no significant relationship between population density and
the abundance of microplastic (n = 10, R2 = 0.284, P > 0.05), as has been noted by others. For example,
Klein et al. [31] also found a weak correlation and non-significant relationship between population
density and microplastic abundance (number n = 10, R2 = 0.03, P > 0.05). WwTw have also been
suggested as a key contributor of microplastic contamination [48,49]. Thus, it might be expected that
microplastic abundance would be higher downstream from this type of point source. On this basis,
it would be expected that Ford Brook (FB) would contain the highest abundance of microplastics
out of the four tributaries given its high population density and influence of two sewage treatment
works upstream, however, microplastic counts were lower than those recorded at Plants Brook (PB).
However, sphere counts (microbeads) were the most abundant particle type (2.26 particles 100 g−1) in
FB suggesting that there is an influence from the WwTw on the type of particle found even if not on the
abundance. Results of the FT-IR analysis suggest a potential PE spectrum for these transparent beads,
which are widely used in cosmetics, and therefore may end up as discharge in sewage outlets [50].
However, WwTw can vary in their efficiency to retain plastic particles and this could potentially explain
the low abundance of fibres and spheres at sites FB and BL. For example, Carr et al. [51] observed high
microbead removal rates in seven wastewater treatment plants in California. The treatment process
resulted in the complete removal of microplastic particles (45–400 µm) via tertiary treatment, whilst no
fibres were found in either effluent that had undergone tertiary treatment or that which had only
undergone secondary treatment. The inclusion of sand filters within Barston WwTw [52] has been
suggested as reducing microplastic abundance (Barston WwTw located upstream of site BL; Figure 1).
Similarly, McCormick et al. [53] found that of eight locations downstream of WwTw the only two sites
not to record higher abundances than upstream sites had WwTw with sand filters. It is clear that the
methods used to treat effluent can thus influence the amount of microplastic discharge.
A multiplicative linear regression did show a significant relationship between microplastic
abundance against population and fine sediment (n = 10, R2 = 0.488, P < 0.05). The explanation for
this result may be that sites with, on average, lower velocities may favour deposition of fine-grained
sediment and hence microplastics also (i.e., given their low density they will only become deposited in
the bed sediment under low flow conditions where settling can occur). The average velocity for each
site at the time of sample collection is presented in Tables 1 and 2. The highest recorded velocity is at
the tributary site FB that may explain the low microplastic abundance within the site compared to its
neighbouring urban stream (PB). FB also has a lower concentration of sediment smaller than 1 mm,
again suggesting less deposition occurs compared to the other urban tributary (PB). Along the urban
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section, T1 had the highest velocity and the coarsest sediment load and had the lowest abundance of
plastic particles out of the three urban sites tested along the River Tame.
Hydrodynamics may also explain the large variation within the rural section upstream and
downstream of Lea Marston Lakes. For example, between the site upstream of the lakes (T4) and
the downstream sites at T5 and T6 microplastic particle abundance is reduced by 60%. Lakes have
much lower velocities than rivers and are known to be sinks for fine grained sediment and hence
potentially for microplastics [54,55]. Wang et al. [56] showed that microplastic abundance had a
negative correlation within 20 urban lakes with distance from urban areas (P < 0.05), suggesting
each lake acted as a microplastic sink. Therefore, it may be that Lea Marston lakes has the greatest
impact on plastic accumulation in the sediment (and thus at least temporary removal from the water
column), representing a more dominant control than population density. These findings point to the
fact that flow dynamics may represent an important and under researched control on the development
of ‘hotspots’ of microplastic accumulation in freshwaters. Thus, low velocity environments such as
occur in lakes, floodplains, and meander cutoffs may represent the most likely areas for microplastic
accumulation, rather than the channel itself.Water 2018, 10, x 12 of 15 
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A final observation worthy of note is that some microplastic particles were found within caddisfly
cases (Figure 4) Caddisfly abundance was variable across the catchment, w t 7% of observ d cases at
PB having microplastics incorporated into the matrix (n = 30), compared to no particles recorded in
caddisfly casing at the RB site (n = 30). To date, studies have cited plastic biofilm accumulation [46],
algae hetero-aggregation [57] and inv rtebrate colonizati n [58] as influencing microplastic density, flux
and fate in the environment. This study is the first to report the incorporation of microplastic particles
into the matrix of caddisfly casing (a portable refuge often constructed with sand and vegetation)
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in the field. Laboratory observations have shown that the carapace of Daphnia Magna accumulate
polystyrene microplastic particles (unpublished data from Lynch) which may provide a biological
sink and route into the food chain. These findings suggest a potentially significant vertical pathway
of microplastic particles in the benthic zone given that hydropsychid caddisflies can make up 80%
of lotic macroinvertebrate biomass in streams [59]. Furthermore, many groups of aquatic organisms
e.g., Diptera utilise organic particles to make tubes or casing [60]. Caddisfly are also thought to
colonize areas that are stable to avoid disturbance [61] and thus, ensure higher survival rates during
flooding [62]. For example, the binding of sediment with silk strands from caddisfly can stabilize
bed sediments within the 2–8 mm size range by increasing the entrainment threshold needed to
induce transportation through the water column [63]. This may provide a mechanism that retains
microplastics in the channel during high flow events, in contrast to the flushing effect described by
Hurley et al. [2].
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